
WEST CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
MONDAY, APRIL 26, 2021

7:00 P.M.
ONLINE VIA ZOOM

A. CALL TO ORDER: President Conradt called the meeting to order at 7:00
p.m.

         President Conradt stated she determined that an in-person meeting is
         not practical or prudent due to the pandemic; and therefore the meeting
         will be held virtually.  President Conradt further stated that she
         determined that due to the pandemic, it is not feasible to have Library
         Trustees, the Library Director, or the Library's attorney present at
         the Library.

B. ROLL CALL:
TRUSTEES PRESENT: Nancy Conradt, President; Frank Fokta, Vice
President; Richard Bloom, Treasurer; Diane Kelsey, Secretary; Corrine
Jakacki, and David Reynolds, members.

         STAFF PRESENT: Ben Weseloh, Library Director; Amanda Ghobrial, Adult
         Services Manager; Dominique Mendez, Youth Services Manager; Jason Rock,
         IT Librarian; Mike Novy, Technical Services Manager; Gabriel Cardenas,
         Circulation Services Manager; Jenny Winter, staff.

         President Conradt confirmed that all attendees were able to hear the
         proceedings.

C. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:
1. March 22, 2021 - Regular Board Meeting: Ms. Jakacki moved to approve
the Minutes of the March 22, 2021 Board Meeting; seconded by Mr. Bloom.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Corrine Jakacki, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
         Diane Kelsey, David Reynolds, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried.

D. RECOGNITION OF THE PUBLIC: None.

E. PUBLIC COMMENTS: None.

F. AGENDA - ADDITIONS/DELETIONS:  None.

G. TREASURER'S REPORT:
1. Approval of the Bills for April 2021: Mr. Bloom moved that the Board
approve for payment expenditures in the amount of $157,348.02; seconded
by Ms. Kelsey. No questions nor comments were made on the claims list.



         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Richard Bloom, Diane Kelsey, Frank Fokta, Corrine
         Jakacki, David Reynolds, Nancy Conradt.  Motion carried.

2. Financial Statements for March 2021: Mr. Weseloh covered the
financial statements in his Director's Report. Mr. Bloom stated the
percentage of consumption of the budget is relatively low in comparison
to where it would be normally at this time of year.

H. COMMUNICATIONS:
Mr. Weseloh stated that these three companies have completed their
development, and they will be starting business. The Board President
and Secretary will need to sign these agreements.

1. Intergovernmental Agreement (IGA) Commencement Relative to the
Development of the Scannell Property (Rosanova & Whitaker, Ltd.)

2. Notification of the Commencement Date for the Intergovernmental
Agreement (IGA) with Alton Industry Ltd., Group (Michael Roach, Alton)

         3, Notification to Take the Next Required Steps as Required by the
         Intergovernmental Agreement (IGA) to enact the Tax Abatement for the
         Midwest Industrial Funds Property (Pat Schaner, MIF)

I. REPORTS:
1. President: Ms. Conradt stated today is the due date for the
evaluation documents of the Director's performance, and she asked the
trustees to send her their written commentaries on Mr. Weseloh's
performance over the past year.  The board will set a date for the
evaluation meeting under Item K-7 of the Agenda.

         President Conradt stated to date the Library has received no applicants
         for the vacant board positions.  The due date for this is May 7, 2021.
         If President Conradt receives any applications, she will send them out
         to the board members for their review.  Applicants will be interviewed,
         and a closed session meeting held to select two or possibly three of
         the prospective members, depending on the vacancies.

2. Library Director: Mr. Weseloh reported the library is 75% through
the fiscal year elapsed. The revenues are at 98.51% of total budget,
currently $33,413.00 under projected revenues. The personal property
replacement tax was $17,000.00, July through December; January through
April was approximately $21,000.00. If that trend holds, the Library
would be over budget for PPRT, which would reduce the $33,000.00
revenue shortfall.



         Nonresident fees of approximately $800.00 have been received.
         Periodicals are over budget at 85.55%; facilities and operations are at

         51.06%. Janitorial services are $12,000.00, and Buck Services were
         engaged more often; however, the carpets were not cleaned this year
         because the library was not open, so that line item will be close to
         budget. Janitorial supplies were higher than planned due to COVID
         cleaning supply expenses; the proposed FY21-22 budget includes a COVID
         cleaning supplies line.
         Exterior R&M, Other, is the exterior LED lights which have been ordered
         and are anticipated to be installed in May at an estimated cost of
         $18,000.00. Anderson Elevator and First Security were onsite for a
         complete building inspection; no issues were found.

         Mr. Weseloh provided COVID-19 statistics in his written report.
         Library hours were increased on April 12 for an additional 10 hours a
         week: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 9:00 a.m. to 4:00

p.m. Friday and Saturday; closed on Sundays until after Labor Day.
Patrons no longer need an appointment to enter the building.  Full
capacity has not been reached since the Library reopened.  The curbside
pickup remains very popular and is frequent throughout the day.

         Staff regularly consult the pandemic information and guidance released
         by the CDC and the Illinois Department of Public Health for how to
         respond and provide the safest environment for patrons and staff.
         Some outdoor programming may be scheduled during the summer, but for
         now no in-person programming inside the library is being planned for
         the foreseeable future.

         The wireless router is now back-ordered and will likely arrive in May.
         Mr. Weseloh received a quote for a three-year contract with Xfinity
         Comcast for TV access, and he will request a quote from AT&T and other
         providers to compare costs.

3. Department Managers: Written Department Reports were included in the
Board packets. Additional departmental updates were provided:

         Adult Services: A total of 132 people attended the library's live Zoom
         programs in March. One in-person event was held in March, a
         drive-up/walk-up voter registration event with the League of Women
         Voters; 40 people received information from that event.

         A total of 31 people were in attendance over four sessions of computer



         classes -- three in English, and one in Spanish.

         Young Adults: 61 teens attended live Zoom programs. Jessica created
         eight social media posts, which had 338 views.

         Circulation Services: In March 10,789 items were checked out, a 9.4%
         increase from March of 2020; however, last year the Library was closed

         more than half of the month, so some numbers are going to look
         relatively higher than they would otherwise. The library has 18 new
         cardholders, for a new total of 16,425 cardholder residents.

         Technical Services: Michael Novy reported 504 items were ordered; 3,535
         items were added; 219 items were withdrawn; and 11 items were repaired
         in-house.

         Youth Services: The most popular online program in March was the
         Spanish story time, with 404 views. The most popular curbside pickup
         was the glow-in-the-dark egg hunt with 48 kits going out to children in
         the community.
         Two new pieces of technology are being added to the Youth Services
         department; one, Nintendo switch kits, a console now available for
         circulation; and two, a Cricut Maker that will be available for the
         public as soon as the new program guide comes out.

         Administrative Services: Omar is taking a close look at the interactive
         user numbers and statistics and trying augment the Library's reach to
         engage people through social media.

4. Finance Committee:  Mr. Bloom reported the Finance Committee met
April 15 at 12:00 p.m. Present were Mr. Bloom, Chair; Ms. Kelsey and
Ms. Jakacki, members; Ms. Conradt, ex officio; and Mr. Weseloh,
Ms. Bajor, Ms. Happel, and Mr. Novy, staff.

         The draft income projections for the upcoming FY21-22 year were
         reviewed. The presentation will be on the conservative side due to
         FY20-21 lagging revenues from fines, copier use, resident fees, and
         lost and paid, because the Library closed on March 13, 2020.

         Discussion was had requesting an explanation for some of the line item
         expenditures, and recommendation was made that the Director and staff
         provide additional information in the comment section and review the
         math. The meeting adjourned at 2:01 p.m.
         Once a revised version of the budget is completed by the Director and



         staff, it will be provided to the Finance Committee, which will next
         meet at 6:30 p.m. prior to May 24, 2021 Board Meeting. The Finance
         Committee will present the budget to the Board for approval at the May
         Regular Meeting.

5. Policy Committee: Mr. Fokta reported the Policy Committee met on
April 15 at 6:00 p.m. via Zoom teleconference. Present were Mr. Fokta,
Chair; Mr. Reynolds, member; Ms. Conradt, ex officio; Mr. Weseloh and
Ms. Mendez, staff.  The committee reviewed the Library Card and
Circulation policy and the Internet and Digital Services policy.
They voted and recommended the approval of those documents; however,

         Mr. Fokta withdrew the recommendation for the Library Card and
         Circulation policy because Mr. Weseloh contacted Mr. Fokta after the
         meeting and said that staff had made changes and submitted a new
         version of that document.

J. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: None.

K. NEW BUSINESS:
1. Ordinance 21-01: Providing for Real Estate Tax Abatement for the
Scannell Property: Ms. Jakacki moved to approve Ordinance 21-01,
Providing for the Real Estate Tax Abatement for the Scanell Property;
seconded by Mr. Bloom.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Corrine Jakacki, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
         Diane Kelsey, Nancy Conradt. No:  Mr. Reynolds. Motion carried.

2. Ordinance 21-02: Providing for the Real Estate Tax Abatement for the
Alton Industries Property: Ms. Jakacki moved to approve Ordinance,
21-02, Providing for Real Estate Tax Abatement for the Alton Industries
Property; seconded by Mr. Bloom.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Corrine Jakacki, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
         Diane Kelsey, Nancy Conradt. No: Mr. Reynolds. Motion carried.

3. Ordinance 21-03: Providing for the Real Estate Tax Abatement for the
Midwest Industrial Funds Property: Ms. Jakacki moved to approve
Ordinance 21-03, Providing for the Real Estate Tax Abatement for the
Midwest Industrial Funds Property; seconded by Mr. Bloom.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Corrine Jakacki, Richard Bloom, Frank Fokta,
         Diane Kelsey, Nancy Conradt. No: Mr. Reynolds. Motion carried.



4. Internet and Digital Services Policy: Ms. Jakacki moved to approve
the Internet and Digital Services policy; seconded by Mr. Fokta, with
the recommendation of the Policy Committee.

         The Board was shown a video of the Cricut machine in action. Mr. Fokta
         stated the only change to the policy is the addition of the The Library
         purchased the machine, cutting accessories, and materials to cut on for
         $350.00.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Corrine Jakacki, Frank Fokta, Richard Bloom,
         Diane Kelsey, Nancy Conradt. No: Mr. Reynolds. Motion carried.

5. Library Card and Circulation Policy: Mr. Fokta moved to approve the
Library Card and Circulation policy as amended; seconded by Mr. Bloom.

         This is a new document presented for Board approval, not the one
         reviewed by the Policy Committee at its committee meeting.

         A couple of instances in the last couple of months included property
         owners in West Chicago who do not live within the District boundaries,
         so the Committee addressed that in the policy; and there were some
         issues with regard to the typical three-year card period that taxpayers
         have; but the nonresident card period is only a year and they have to
         annually renew. The nonresident taxpayers ought to have the three-year
         renewal period like any other taxpayer in the district, so that
         language was changed, and nonresident taxpayer cards is addressed in a
         separate section. The business membership was also changed from one
         year to three years. The tax bills can be checked to confirm the
         businesses or residents are the taxpayers on the properties.

         A grammatical change was made on Lines 107 and 108, and the verbiage
         will be amended at Line 114 to distinguish between card-holders who
         must renew every three years and nontaxpayer nonresidents who will need
         to renew on a yearly basis.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Frank Fokta, Richard Bloom, Corrine Jakacki,
         Diane Kelsey, David Reynolds, Nancy Conradt. Motion carried.

6. Purchase of a Circulation Self-Checkout Machine: Ms. Jakacki moved
to approve the purchase of a self-checkout machine; seconded by
Mr. Bloom.

         The self-checkout option has been on the Director's project list for



         several years; and the Per Capita Grant in the Serving Our Public
         standards asks if the library has self-check machines available.
         Mr. Weseloh listed the self-checkout machine on his compilation of 21
         points he believes the Library could improve on or do better on.

         The Circulation Manager and some other staff visited eight libraries
         and researched the different self-checkout machines that are available
         in the area and how well they work. They asked about patron
         satisfaction, staff satisfaction, how well it works, and what is the
         maintenance like on it.

         Because the library has been closed most of the year, there are some
         surplus funds available if the decision is made to purchase the
         machine. Discussion was had regarding freeing up staff time to do their
         other tasks, lessening staff interaction with patrons in a time of
         COVID, desensitizing materials, and the features of various
         manufacturer models described in Mr. Cardenas' detailed report.
         Materials such as DVDs will still need to be checked out at the
         circulation desk.

         The product staff like best is the CenTec system at a cost of $12,000.
         Mr. Weseloh's plan is to purchase one at this time, and after
         renovation of circulation and technical services areas, purchase
         additional machines. The systems are connected to the library's server
         via the Internet.

         Ms. Jakacki revised her motion to approve the purchase of the Scan Tech
         self-checkout kiosk at a price not to exceed $12,540; seconded by
         Mr. Bloom.

         Roll Call Vote - No: Corrine Jakacki, Richard Bloom, Richard Fokta,
         Diane Kelsey, David Reynolds. Yes: Ms. Conradt. Motion was defeated.

         Ms. Conradt stated she believes the board would like more information
         about some of the other systems.

7. Establish Date and Time for Library Director's Annual Performance
Review: Mr. Bloom moved that the performance evaluation for the library
director be scheduled on May 17, at 7:00 p.m., and include discussion
of the board vacancy interviews that same evening; seconded by
Ms. Jakacki.

         Roll Call Vote - Yes: Richard Bloom, Corrine Jakacki, Frank Fokta,



         Diane Kelsey, David Reynolds, Nancy Conradt. Motion carried.

M. CLOSED SESSION: None held.

N. RETURN TO OPEN SESSION: No Return to Open Session held.

O. ADJOURNMENT: President Conradt stated there will be no closed
session meeting this evening, and at 8:27 p.m. adjourned the meeting.

         Catherine A. Rajcan
         Recording Secretary
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